Influence of reduced dietary calcium on the accumulation and effects of lead, cadmium, and aluminum in birds.
The influence of low dietary calcium on the accumulation and effects of dietary lead, cadmium and aluminum was examined in zebra finches and ring doves. In zebra finches fed a diet containing 0.3% Ca, the hepatic and renal accumulation of lead was enhanced approximately 400% and of cadmium about 150-200%, compared to birds fed a 3.0% Ca diet. Low dietary Ca also caused bones of female finches to lose an average of about 60% of their normal Ca content. Loss of bone-Ca was also observed in male finches, but was less than in females. In reproductively active ring doves, low (0.4%) dietary Ca enhanced the accumulation of lead and cadmium, but not of aluminum, compared with accumulation in doves consuming a 2.0% Ca diet. Enhanced accumulation of lead and cadmium was accompanied by increased synthesis of the metal-binding protein metallothionein and by greater inhibition of delta-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase activity. These results indicate that, under conditions of reduced dietary Ca availability, such as can occur in acid-impacted environments, wild birds risk increased uptake of certain toxic metals and may accumulate toxic concentrations of these metals more rapidly. Researchers should take account of dietary Ca levels when interpreting results of dosing studies in which metals such as lead and cadmium are administered to birds.